
Our growing company is hiring for a student nurse. Thank you in advance for
taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to
reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for student nurse

Collaborates with other team members to perform other unit services as
directed
5 weeks annual leave and bank holidays
A range of flexible benefits including Childcare Vouchers, Gym Flex Scheme
and much more!
Prepares and serves meals, including special diets for homemaker cases
Monitors and records temperature, pulse, and respiration
As an unlicensed healthcare worker who performs delegated routine,
predictable patient care tasks under the supervision of a Registered Nurse
(RN) in an acute care environment
Be accountable for the delivery of safe, compassionate, evidence-based
quality care to patients and families, based on individual physical, emotional,
and spiritual needs, and appropriate care strategies throughout the lifespan
Key functions and specific skills for the job are found in the unit specific
onboarding checklist and in standards that are applicable to the specialty
All employees are responsible for extending the mission and values of UM
Baltimore Washington Medical Center by dedicating oneself to providing the
highest quality healthcare services to the communities we serve
Nursing employees are responsible for extending the Nursing mission and
values of UM Baltimore Washing Medical Center by providing, with intention,
exceptional, and compassionate care that is relationship-based through
excellence in teamwork, collaboration, communication, evidenced-based care
,and professional practice
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Enrolled full time in an accredited baccalaureate nursing program or graduate
entry into nursing program
Entering your final year of school with graduation with your BSN (or MSN if in
a graduate entry into nursing program) expected May/June 2019
Qualified candidates must have a valid CPR card (American Heart Association)
Be able to work 36 to 40 hours per week for the duration of the 10 week
program, including some weekends
Apply to the PSNE posting
Upload Resume with application


